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fa thtul executlon 0'· ,;uch a 1"< la:'1plTIg- sc 1eaU C VH'

over a period 01 Year" rcc,uce th signal failure due
to lamp burn-outs 'to abo, t v'1e-ler th t'le number which
would be obtained if the lamp:, \Vere left in the signab
until they burned out.

Circuit Polarity
at Relay Contacts

"Should the positive side of a signal circuit be con
1/ected to th~ 'heel'of a ·relay contact so that the direc
tion of cunel'lt flow is from metal to carbon? T¥h)II'"

Recommends That Positive Side of the Circuit
Be Connected to Front Contact Post

for Inductive Loads

By R. M. GILEO

Electrical Engineer, Union Switch & Signal Company
Swissvale, Pa.

W E have just completed a series of tests on lO-volt
d-c. circuits which tend to show that the proper

method of connection depends upon the character of
the load. If the load broken by the contact is an induc
tive one, the positive lead from the battery should be
connected to the carbon front contact post, so that the
-current will flow from the post to the metal tip of
the contact finger. This connection gave less wear at the
contact surface of the carbon and lower and more uni
form contact resistance as the life of the test progressed,
than when the flow of current was in the opposite direc
tion. Furthermore, with positive battery connected to
the carbon, the metal tip remained clean throughout the
test, whereas with negative battery connected to the
carbon, the metal tip of the contact finger became com
pletely coated with carbon dust.

For non-inductive resistance and lamp loads, how
ever, the results of the tests were generally the opposite
of those described above for inductive loads, i. e.,
slightly less wear and lower contact resistance through
out the tests were obtained with the negative side of
the battery connected to the front contact post. Some
carbon dust was deposited on the metal finger' tips under
these tests for both directions of current flow. The
difference in the results obtained with reversal of
polarities for non-inductive loads was by no means so
marked as in the case of inductive loads.

From the results of our tests, therefore, it would ap
pear that the positive side of the circuit should be con
nected to the front contact post for inductive loads and·
to the heel of the contact finger for non-inductive loads.
If the railroad wishes to standardize on a single polarity,
the connection of the positive side to the front contact
post is preferable, on account of the small amount gained
by the opposite connection for non-inductive loads.

Extensive Laboratory Tests Reveal Absolutely No
Difference in Contact Functioning with

Reversal of Current

By W. K. HOWE

Chief Engincer, General Railway Signal Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

T HE question of directional effect of current on re
lay contacts has been one which we have repeatedly

met from time to time. We have made extensive lab
oratory tests along these lines, and, so far as we are
able to determine. there is absolutelv no difference in the
functioning of a 'contact with a change of direction of
the current through the contact. We have run con
tacts continuoush' under various load conditions and

various conditions of interruption, both with posItIve
and negative energy applied to the front posts. All of
our tests have indicated that the contact resistance char
acteristics are identical in both cases. In view of these
tests, we do not believe that anything can be gained,
so far as contact operation is concerned, by standard
izing the polarities of the connection.

While Standardization of Connections Has Some
Advantages There Is No Valid Reason for

Insisting on One Scheme

By A. V ALLEE

Supervisor of Signal Construction, Delaware & Hudson,
Albany, N. Y.

As far as practical, it is the practice on the Delaware
& Hudson to connect the positive side of all signal

circuits to the heel of the relay contact. There are cir
cuits, however, where this practice cannot be followed
to obtain the results desired. For instance, in the case
where it is desired to use the front and back contacts in
connection with the heel, and where it is necessary that
one relay be energized and another relay de-energizd
to complete a circuit, it is impossible to follow this prac
tice. Again, where certain types of color-light signals
are used, and it is desired to reverse the polarity of the
circuit, under certain conditions, the above mentioned
practice cannot be followed.

From my own personal observations, I can see no
good reason why the positive side of the circuit should
be connected to the heel of a relay contact, other than
as a matter of standardization. As mentioned above, to
obtain certain results, it is absolutely necessary that the
Ieverse condition exist and where this condition exists,
the operation is certainly satisfactory, or such circuits
would not be installed.

Brief on Train Control
Filed With Commission

\\ ashll1ston, D C

ASSEI'TT \'G that thcre ha,; bew a "ma ked ch:mg
and let-down in the actual requisites demanded by

ill\.' Jnlerstate Commerce Commission for "pproval
, . in~tallatlOlb of train stops or train cOl1tro!. thou!;l
11erc has been no cha'lge in It<; specificatIOns and r

ull'ements .1> set forth in Order 13.413," Cl'ades
_,lacI-Tenry, p"es;'lent of th~ Hudson I rain Can r
Io'din?, Cor lOral"I" h , lIed wi!'! t\e co llui-sic 1 a
r ef stating t'lat .
"\pprO\'al,; of installatIOns have been gi\en to The

General Railway Signal Company's deVIce. the 'Union
Switch and Signal Company's device, and the NatIOnal
<;afetv \ppliance Company's device, which do not com
Jl} with requiremcnt- of the commi,sion.

, -\ppro\'al 'las beel given t'l i'lstlllations of levice
h'ch ha\'e ''ll-erent ll1 the d",vICe. cont;nae I d r goer 0

'3 "e clear l1i'ure,.
\ppr ':1 I-a, I ~'1 ~'\en by th c mr i

'It;lJn~ 'hid \\ ill hot \l'lction under w atl
'or, wI- icb pc rmit ordinary train movent pts

'Appro\'al has beeJl gl~en by the commh-l"t wher
the integrit\' of sa fel\' features of the cle\'ic€ depcnd

pon mairtenance imtead of inherent:, Hct) 0 ,le-ign
l1Ii con'truction. Insistence upc ! inh relit salet,' r f

;'"n ~nJ c nstn"ct;on l'a, 1 n a lan,j I) 1
'The l'Jazarc'')u, hut JaIl elerr n 1I1 ma' ter nce h'b

er. allo\\ ed 'l' t Ie COlT IT is'IOlJ to ~llPP I't n'1er n,
< ' t~ of rlesig-n fun la 1.,o,a rug,i;edne,," con,;truv

lion ami in1egrit}- f per'tlOn \\ ithou, mainten:mce


